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Abstract
The availability of psychometrically sound and clinically relevant screening, diagnosis, and
outcome evaluation tools is essential to high-quality palliative care assessment and
management. Such data will enable us to improve patient evaluations, prognoses, and
treatment selections, and to increase patient satisfaction and quality of life. To accomplish
these goals, medical care needs more precise, efficient, and comprehensive tools for data
acquisition, analysis, interpretation, and management. We describe a system for interactive
assessment and management in palliative care (SIAM-PC), which is patient centered, model
driven, database derived, evidence based, and technology assisted. The SIAM-PC is designed
to reliably measure the multiple dimensions of patients’ needs for palliative care, and then to
provide information to clinicians, patients, and the patients’ families to achieve optimal
patient care, while improving our capacity for doing palliative care research. This system is
innovative in its application of the state-of-the-science approaches, such as item response
theory and computerized adaptive testing, to many of the significant clinical problems related
to palliative care. J Pain Symptom Manage 2007;33:745e755.  2007 U.S. Cancer
Pain Relief Committee. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Introduction
Palliative care has several defining, yet chal-
lenging, features that should be prime consid-
erations as the field defines the methods and
standards for gathering and using information
in research and practice. Palliative care has
particularly championed comprehensive as-
sessment,1,2 because very sick populations
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often experience illness-related circumstances
in which the patient’s mental, social, and spir-
itual health need to be considered in addition
to their physical health. With comprehensive
assessment and care, an optimal quality of
life can be attained despite serious illnesses.
This is the ultimate goal of palliative care.3e6
Nevertheless, comprehensive assessment can
be time consuming for the health care profes-
sional. Further, patients often are so ill that sta-
mina is limited, and obtaining information is
challenging. In research, as well as in clinical
care, this is a serious limitation. Important
data may be absent or inaccurate due to patient
fatigue or inability to participate. Longitudinal
research, like disease and symptom manage-
ment, can be even more difficult when patients
are either too ill to respond, or die before
multiple observation points are possible.
Historically, with some notable exceptions,7
much of palliative care has taken place in small
hospice institutions that often use home care
and are separate from academic institutions
wheremethodological expertise exists. Because
of the limited research available in palliative
care, clinical practice standards are still largely
based on expert opinions and consensus,
rather than on empirical evidence. As hospices
begin to engage in the academic aspects of
medical research,7 the concept of population-
based research from multiple institutions starts
to gather momentum.8 Developments such as
the creation of the National Palliative Care Re-
search and Training Center9 and the American
Academy of Hospice and Palliative Medicine
College of Palliative Care10,11 have created
a pressing need and an opportunity to pioneer
better methods for information gathering that
can properly accommodate the defining fea-
tures of this type of care, including the broad
scope of information available, and the multi-
ple sources from which data can and should
be collected.
Another reason for developing a compre-
hensive database is an inherent difficulty in
implementing randomized clinical trials in
palliative care. Typically, patients have multiple
comorbid conditions; further, suffering is of-
ten subjective and difficult to define and mea-
sure. Also, studies on seriously ill people may
not be feasible, both from a practical and an
ethical perspective. Instead, one can learn
a great deal from existing variations in the
patterns of palliative care if the processes and
outcomes measures are well designed, and if
statistical controls are used to eliminate differ-
ences due to patient risk factors. Many differ-
ent studies can be done with little additional
cost using a well-designed, archived database.
In this paper, we apply to this challenge
a rapidly developing field that we refer to as
Clinical Infometrics, the purpose of which is
to improve clinical decision making by tech-
nology-assisted gathering and processing of
real-time, broad-scope, and possibly multiple-
source information.12 We highlight the essen-
tial components, derived from the Clinical
Infometrics framework, of a system for interac-
tive assessment and management in palliative
care (SIAM-PC) that can provide critical infor-
mation to achieve optimal patient care and to
allow for translational research. Different con-
figurations of this system can be tailored for
use at the single-institutional level, as well as
the multi-institutional, regional, and national
levels. Initial implementations of these com-
ponents are already operational and under
evaluation,13e16 although the entire fully func-
tional system has yet to be implemented in
clinical settings. We will describe the overall ar-
chitecture of the system in an effort to hasten
its implementation in a range of iterations at
institutions where it can be helpful.
System Architecture Overview
Over the past several years, many research
institutions and their affiliated hospitals have
developed some form of electronic medical re-
cord (EMR) or personal health record (PHR)
linked to organized data warehousing capacity
for analytic research and clinical guidance.
The SIAM-PC builds within many current
EMR/PHR systems in several ways but offers
extended features and functionalities. It im-
proves the precision and accuracy in gathering
patient information through the patient-tai-
lored, adaptive approach, which mimics, but
systematizes and makes more efficient, the
standard clinical history-taking methods used
by the medical profession. As health care com-
puter systems tend to rapidly integrate new
technologies, it is necessary to make sure that
the systems are flexible and adaptable to the
goals of the system.
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The SIAM-PC is conceived as a tripartite sys-
tem (see Fig. 1) consisting of 1) a computer-
ized adaptive testing (CAT) component that
administers tailored assessments; 2) a maxi-
mum information dynamic database (MIDD)
component that houses assessment data; and
3) a clinical decision support system (CDSS)
component that aids clinicians in making diag-
nostic and therapeutic decisions in patient
care.17 Fig. 1 also depicts how multiple sources
of information from clinicians, patients, and
caregivers can feed into the SIAM-PC through
the use of CAT.
The design of the SIAM-PC allows questions
and responses to be transmitted and retrieved
by whichever front-end assessment media are
availabledtelephone, computer, handheld de-
vicedwith the information input contributed
by multiple parties. For example, a patient
may enter data by telephone at home, or a clin-
ical assistant or nurse may type in data to
a computer terminal in the clinic. Data can
then be securely transferred to a central
back-end server (or data warehouse, which
we have named MIDD) through mobile and
fixed telecommunication technologies. These
data can be analyzed in multiple ways, includ-
ing prevalence reporting, benchmarking, and
causal and predictive modeling. Meanwhile,
the CDSS interprets the patient-related data
in real time, as it compares patient informa-
tion to clinical practice guidelines (based on
research performed using the MIDD) to create
advisory guidance that can be used by
clinicians, caregivers, and patients to assist clin-
ical decision making.
The SIAM-PC is also designed for multiple
users, as the patients, their caregivers, or their
clinicians can enter information about the
patient (or about the caregiver or any other
relevant component of a comprehensive as-
sessment), and each party can receive appro-
priate and timely medical guidance. This
latter feature is important for palliative care,
which as its hallmark emphasizes the inter-
disciplinary team and the inclusion of the
patient’s family in the plan of care.
The first step in using a CDSS is entering the
patient-related data, which is done by the clini-
cian, patient, or caregiver. After the data entry,
scores on an array of measures (e.g., quality-of-
life domains) are calculated and paired to
other clinical and demographic characteristics.
These are then compared, using prognostic/
diagnostic models, to parameters in clinical
practice guidelines and population character-
istics. The third step is the production of feed-
back that assists clinicians in their medical
decision-making process and offers the care-
giver/patient useful recommendations. Be-
cause feedback is given to different groups of
individuals, it must be tailored to the language
and knowledge level of the recipient, be it the
physician, nurse, or other health care profes-
sional (formal health care), the caregiver (in-
formal care), or the patient (self-care). All
output from the CDSS must also be aligned
with the cultural norms and existing informa-
tion networks of the environment into which
it is released.
The SIAM-PC is designed to allow for evalu-
ation and adjustment of the questions being
asked. The MIDD portion of the system, which
houses the data that are collected, can be en-
gaged to test whether the information gath-
ered by the CAT system is sufficient, as well
as to evaluate whether the clinical advice pro-
vided by the CDSS is in accordance with
state-of-the-science, evidence-based medicine.
Challenges to the Implementation
of the SIAM-PC
Regulatory and Legal Concerns
To comply with patient privacy regulations,
largely encompassed by the Health Insurance
Clinician Patient Caregiver
SIAM: A System for Interactive
Assessment and Management
CAT
MIDDCDSS
Fig. 1. The SIAM-PC architecture. CAT¼compu-
terized adaptive testing; CDSS¼ clinical decision
support system; MIDD¼maximum information
dynamic database.
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Portability and Accountability Act, patients/
subjects will need to agree, probably by signing
a waiver, to use of the data for research pur-
poses, including the entry of such information
into a pooled database such as the SIAM-PC.
Consent should include permission to use at
least until the patient’s death, and possibly
afterward, so that longitudinal data can be col-
lected. Researchers who use the database will
have to complete the necessary Institutional
Review Board clearances.
Methodological Concerns
Because SIAM-PC allows for data to be ob-
tained from patients, family members, and cli-
nicians, individuals using the data in the MIDD
will need to make analytical decisions on how
to reconcile potential differences in the data
obtained from multiple sources. To some ex-
tent, these problems can be dealt with by using
advanced statistical methods, triangulation,
and other approaches.18,19 To understand the
limitations of the data analysis, researchers
should be made aware of the methods used
for reconciliation.
Components of the System
The SIAM-PC has several different pro-
cesses. Table 1 summarizes the key processes
and lists potential technologies for their imple-
mentation, and a discussion of each follows.
CAT Component
Traditionally, most surveys and assessments
are done using fixed-length questionnaires
that require the respondents to answer all of
the questions. Some tests or surveys use skip
patterns to avoid asking unnecessary items
and to probe when responses to items indicate
the need for deeper inquiry. These methods
are effective, but they are still labor intensive
and require training of those who administer
the questionnaires to achieve necessary levels
of standardization. In CAT systems,20e22 the
computer is programmed to select items that
are as informative as possible and lead to opti-
mal use of subsequent items. These algorithms
occur at each stage of item selection. The CAT
decision rules reduce the possibility of a hu-
man error, and can reach a given level of mea-
surement precision more quickly than one can
using a test in which all test recipients are ad-
ministered the same full set of items. CAT sys-
tems reduce the number of items that need
to be administered (typically 50% or more)
with no decrease in measurement quality, mak-
ing CAT systems both efficient and effective.23
Item Bank Construction:
Item Collection and Reduction
Development of a patient-tailored algorithm
for the CAT approach to comprehensive pallia-
tive care assessment first requires the establish-
ment of a bank of items that have been
selected for that purpose. Item response theory
(IRT)24,25 provides methods particularly well
suited to determine which questions/items
will produce the greatest amount of informa-
tion with a minimum effort for comprehensive
patient assessments. The IRT is a statistical the-
ory consisting of mathematical models express-
ing the probability of a particular response to
Table 1
Key Processes and the Technologies That Can Achieve These Processes
Key Process Technology
A. Use of standardized assessment tools from
multiple-source tools
CAT system
B. Item bank construction: item collection
and reduction
IRT
C. Developing a logical skip-pattern approach Unfolding patient-tailored algorithms and planned imputation
based on IRT
D. Administration of test items Algorithms for scoring and selecting items are
integrated into the system. The computer continually updates
the person’s estimate of the domain being measured using
IRT methods
E. Planned evolution of the CAT component Accommodation is made by adding new items into the bank of
items in the database portion of the system, MIDD.
The CAT system tests new items to add to the roster of items
F. Consolidation of all component data elements MIDD
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a test question (or survey item) as a function of
the quantitative attribute (latent ‘‘unobserv-
able’’ trait) of the person, and of characteristics
(parameters) of the item.24,25 The IRT models
have been routinely applied for many years in
educational testing, both to measure ability or
proficiency in an efficient fashion and also, in
psychological assessment, to measure personal-
ity traits. Over the past decade, the use of IRT
models in patient-reported assessment has
grown considerably.26,27 In palliative care, the
latent trait that we wish to measure would be
defined by a particular area of potential suffer-
ing, such as pain, depression, or financial
burden.
The creation of a comprehensive item bank
for palliative care is a multistep process. An
item pool or a universe of items is first com-
piled from existing evaluation instruments or
questions used in clinical practice. The IRT-
based analysis is then performed on the re-
sponses to these items to identify which are
the most information-rich items. These items
are then presented to palliative care experts
for clinical approval. Within limits, it is also
possible at this point in item bank construc-
tion to include other items that are deemed
clinically necessary. The resulting items are
then partitioned into subsets of questions or
‘‘booklets’’ using factor analytic methods to
represent each of the themes of palliative
care. A ‘‘booklet’’ is a set of items that screen
and evaluate the subject within a particular
theme or domain (e.g., physical functioning
or pain).28,29
CAT as an Improved Version of Unfolding
Patient-Tailored Algorithms
Some assessment tools have used a devel-
oped version of the skip-pattern approach,
commonly used on surveys, allowing the instru-
ment to emulate more closely the traditional
history taking and management methods that
clinicians have developed by convention. We
call this the unfolding approach. Taking a pa-
tient’s medical history is a refined approach
that has evolved from experience and has
been codified in teaching and in textbooks.
It is less of an empirically guided or scientific
approach. The unfolding approach offers
a method by which the challenges of compre-
hensive assessment can be empirically driven.
An initial version of the unfolding approach
can be explored using factor analysis, rather
than IRT, and a paper and pencil, rather
than CAT.30 The unfolding approach there-
fore provides an opportunity to compare and
assess traditional history taking, as well as an
opportunity to integrate information gather-
ing with management suggestions in an empir-
ically driven design.
In an unfolding approach, the patient or
subject first responds to a set of high sensitivity
items (i.e., anchor questions) that screen for
the presence of a problem in a broad domain.
If there is no evidence of a problem from the
respondent’s answer, then a score or rating
for that domain will be calculated based on
normalized population averages, and no fur-
ther items from that same domain will be
asked (i.e., other items in that domain will be
skipped). If there is evidence of a problem,
the next layer of questions, which often have
a higher specificity and lower sensitivity, is en-
gaged. This process will continue until the
most specific questions have been answered
for all areas where a problem exists.
Starting and stopping rules have to be pre-
defined with practical considerations. This
type of approach has already been introduced
in the field of palliative care, with instruments
such as the needs near the end-of-life care
screening tool (NEST), multidimensional
aspects related to caregiving experience
(MARCE), and resident assessment instrument
for palliative care (RAI-PC) series. The NEST is
an instrument that seeks to systematize the
skilled clinician’s approach for comprehensive
assessment of palliative care patients.30 The
MARCE, still under development, does the
same for caregiver assessments,31 while the
RAI-PC does the same for patients in long-
term care settings, but with more emphasis
on research applications.32
For an example of how the unfolding pro-
cess works, one could develop algorithms for
screening based on NCCN Practice Guidelines
in Oncology. A patient may be asked to re-
spond to an appropriate screening question
in a ‘‘psychological distress’’ subdomain. If
the patient responds ‘‘no’’ to a valid screening
question, this allows the clinician to move on
to the screening question in another subdo-
main (such as physical pain) with confidence
that psychological distress is not a problem
for this patient. Alternatively, if the patient
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responds ‘‘yes’’ to the screening question for
psychological distress, then the clinician would
be directed to inquire further, using more spe-
cific questions to determine more precise
needs. The patient’s response to the more spe-
cific items would guide the clinician to the ap-
propriate overall plan of care. In this case, that
could include an evaluation of whether a refer-
ral to social services is needed to assist with mo-
bilization of family, community, or financial
resources.
In SIAM-PC, as in NEST and other instru-
ments, items will often form scales. Cut-off
scores or termination criteria can be used to
determine how CAT proceeds to another eval-
uative question or to another theme or do-
main or stops. Overall, as helpful as the
unfolding approach may be, SIAM-PC offers
an improvement analogous to the improve-
ment offered by CAT over linear paper-and-
pencil educational testing, since the CAT,
which is based on IRT, computes item selec-
tion efficiently through the use of booklets.
This means that only maximum information
items need to be used. This allows CAT to sim-
ulate and, in great part, replace the more labo-
rious unfolding instruments, as well as the
clinician’s history taking.
The proposed method of data collection
creates a set of comprehensive information
on all subjects by relying on intentionally skip-
ping questions that are not applicable. While
a data structure of the questions being admin-
istered may vary from individual to individual
because of the skipping patterns, all domain-
specific and total scores for the domains across
all individuals are comparable and available
for medical research. Individual items that
are skipped during the data collection phase
are coded accordingly and distinguished
from typical nonresponse to items that result
from fatigue or other factors.33 An intention-
ally nonadministered item carries information
in the sense that an inference is made based
on IRT that responses to it would indicate no
clinical problem. This type of planned imputa-
tion based on IRT is different from imputation
methods used for missing data that result from
respondent’s dropout, refusal, or other fac-
tors.34,35 The collective information from all
individuals, therefore, holds information in
an analogous way to a data set in which re-
sponses to items may be gathered in one of
two ways, but all available items have
response-equivalent information. Specifically,
research based on data from the MIDD would
be as reliable as if it were obtained from a full,
linearly administered questionaire.
Administration of Test Items
In the last two decades, software for imple-
menting IRT-based CAT has been developed
and improved, and some aptitude and certifi-
cation tests such as the Graduate Record Ex-
amination now use the CAT systems. The
feasibility and acceptability of administering
these programs in the educational and clinical
settings have already been demonstrated.36e38
The palliative care CAT, in the SIAM-PC set-
ting, proceeds by domain, as described above.
Algorithms for scoring and selecting items are
integrated into the system, and typically an-
other item is selected for administration and
presented on the screen immediately after a re-
sponse is given to the previous item. Mean-
while, the computer continually updates the
person’s estimate of the domain being mea-
sured, again using IRT methods, and continu-
ally monitors the appropriate termination
criterion (e.g., a certain level of precision for
all target domains). Once the termination
criterion is reached, the test ends.
Support of multiple delivery platforms for
the CAT system is necessary because of the
diversity in patients’ locations at the time of
input (say for quality-of-life information from
home and new symptom information from
the waiting room at the doctor’s office) and
because of the need for potential input by mul-
tiple respondents (physician, nurse, family
caregiver, social worker, pharmacist, pastor,
etc.). In addition, multiple types of platforms
for data entry are necessary to accommodate
the capacity of a full range of patients. Al-
though Web-based systems are becoming pop-
ular because of the ubiquity of the Internet,
the reach of the Internet still cannot match
to that provided by telephones, including cell
phones, especially for the elderly and low-
income families who do not possess resources
or who still feel uncomfortable with new tech-
nologies. An interactive voice response (IVR)
system using existing phone access provides
what may be a more acceptable communica-
tion platform for some patients. Telephony
or IVR, similar to Web-based approaches,
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provide acceptable ways to collect assessment
data either prior to the office visit or as a fol-
low-up without committing additional staff
time.39 For those patients who have strength
or mobility limitations, a portable computing
device such as a Tablet PC or handheld device
would be the quickest way to collect assessment
data. Portable devices are also suitable for use
in waiting/exam rooms and for providers visit-
ing patients at home.
Planned Evolution of the CAT Component
The SIAM-PC must be able to accommodate
changes in practice standards as medical re-
search progresses. This accommodation is
made by adding new items into the bank of
items in the database portion of the system,
MIDD. The CAT system tests new items to
add to the roster by initially administering
but not scoring the item in order to evaluate
its performance. Additional information on
randomly selected patients is gathered so that
these new items can be calibrated with the
existing items.
MIDD Component
All the information gathered by the CAT is
populated to a database that we call the
MIDD.32 Researchers using the MIDD will
face the usual issues that arise whenever multi-
ple large databases are used. Because SIAM-PC
allows for data to be obtained from multiple
sources, the users of the data in the MIDD
will need to make analytical decisions on how
to triangulate and reconcile or use the differ-
ence between data from multiple sources, as
explained earlier in this discussion.18,19
Uses for the SIAM-PC System
To Improve Prognostication in Different
Clinical Circumstances
A second challenge of palliative care re-
search is the short prognosis that patients
often have. This prognosis is difficult to esti-
mate accurately for any individual.40 Large da-
tabases, such as the MIDD in SIAM-PC, can be
used to estimate propensity scores for patient
survival in a very sick population. While
longevity for a particular patient is inherently
difficult to predict, the likelihood (propensity)
of death happening in a given period of time
can be estimated accurately, given a set of
prognostic factors (i.e., covariates, based on
population data). Researchers can use this in-
formation in various ways. For instance, fre-
quency of data gathering at a given point in
time can be scheduled in intervals inversely
proportional to the propensity of death as
a strategy to reduce the probability of incom-
plete data due to a subject’s death. Such a strat-
egy might be coupled with the use of a limited
number of high information items to mini-
mize respondent’s burden as the patient gets
sicker and sicker.
To Facilitate Longitudinal Research
The novel data structure of the MIDD also
allows for the conduct of longitudinal re-
search. Longitudinal data collection could be
built into the structure of the database to the
extent that such information is available for
subsets of the population included in the sys-
tem. This can be done using a relational data-
base structure, so that variable length records
could be part of the system. These longitudinal
records could also be flagged according to dif-
ferent parameters of interest, such as the time
sequences for which data are recorded.
An advantage of longitudinal data is that
one could follow patients over time to observe
various patterns in symptom development and
control. For example, it may be possible to use
longitudinal data to gain a better understand-
ing of how to control breast cancer pain by
studying the trajectories of women who are di-
agnosed at a later stage, and observing the pat-
terns of pain over time, by the stage at
diagnosis, and patient age and race. Such find-
ings could lead to better pain control for
women with advanced stage breast cancer.
A CDSS
A CDSS is a computer program or set of pro-
grams that provides reminders or clinical
advice specific to a given patient based on
information entered into the system. The
CDSS component of the SIAM-PC includes
the following elements:18
 a user-friendly interface for the clinician,
patient, and caregiver;
 a reminder system that activates desig-
nated items generated from MIDD based
on clinical consensus or empirically deter-
mined response thresholds;33
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 a decision-making software that makes use
of capabilities such as neural networks and
inductive tree methods;
 case-based reasoning to allow patient in-
formation to trigger recommendations,
clinical guidelines, and consensus stan-
dards;18 and
 a mechanism for updating CDSS recom-
mendations and integrating these updates
with equivalent updates to items in MIDD
and CAT.
The first step in using the CDSS is entering
the patient-related data, which is done by the
clinician, patient, or caregiver. After this,
scores on a variety of measures, such as pain,
will be calculated and paired to other clinical
and demographic characteristics. These will
then be compared, using prognostic/diagnos-
tic models, to parameters in clinical guidelines
and population characteristics. The third step
is the production of feedback that assists clini-
cians in their medical decision-making process
and offers the caregiver and/or patient useful
recommendations. Because feedback goes to
different groups of individuals, it must be tai-
lored to the recipient’s language and knowl-
edge level, as well as cultural norms and
information networks. For instance, recom-
mendations about how to communicate
serious news should be tailored as best as
possible to the situation, including informa-
tion about how the patient and his or her fam-
ily prefer to handle information. Similarly,
recommendations to seek support groups
through a professional association’s Web site
are not too helpful for communities in which
Internet use is rare.
An example of how the process might work
is as follows. An elderly woman with dissemi-
nated breast cancer who receives hospice
care generally enters information about her
condition over the telephone from home.
One week, she registers a high pain level
even while taking pain medications that were
previously prescribed. The CDSS will note
this and produce in real-time output for the
physician or nurse suggesting that there may
be inappropriate medication use, the current
medication may not be effective in controlling
the old source of pain, or there may be new
pain to address. If the problem is more specif-
ically identified, clinical guideline-derived
courses of action will be suggested and the cli-
nician can decide to evaluate this information
and act according to his or her professional
judgment. Information on the clinical care
provided can also be used and analyzed by re-
searchers to evaluate the quality of guidelines
that are used by the CDSS and the quality of
care rendered by clinicians.
Data Source That Can Be Used for Creating
New Evidence-Based Clinical Guidelines
The MIDD will allow researchers to examine
a variety of research questions about end-of-life
care, but it will also lay the groundwork for the
creation of evidence-based clinical guidelines.
Currently, clinical guidance is based primarily
on expert consensus rather than on clinical ev-
idence, and there is a need to move standards
from their consensus basis to an evidence ba-
sis. The SIAM-PC has the capacity to distill
comprehensive patient information and link
it to clinical guidance that can then be system-
atically studied in rigorous randomized con-
trolled trials.
Discussion
Implications of CDSS Combined
with Modern Technologies
The CDSS represents a confluence of tech-
nology, methods, clinically appropriate pro-
grams for information gathering, and user
capability that allow a transformation in
many spheres of life. This is particularly useful
for populations of people who are hard to
reach or who have difficulty accessing services.
With cost coming into a range such that it is
conceivable to disseminate information tech-
nology devices even in resource-poor settings,
a range of options can be offered. At the
lower-cost end, palm-held devices that are suit-
ably programmed to take a lay person through
a medical history could be widely available in
homes so that the patient or caregiver could
communicate information to a clinician far
away, allowing the virtual home visit to take
on realistic efficacy. This would change the na-
ture of the patient-caregiver-clinician relation-
ship and could follow in the trend toward
more community-based health care models,
with empowerment of patients and caregivers.
Other allied health providers, such as social
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workers, pastors, pharmacists, counselors, and
occupational or physical therapists, can also
be included as part of the interdisciplinary
team so that care can be better coordinated
through the sharing of information and a
standardized decision-support system. These
changes, as significant as they may be in a tech-
nically developed and resource-rich setting,
could be revolutionary for medical care of peo-
ple who are in less developed and poor set-
tings. Finally, although SIAM-PC is designed
specifically to accommodate the defining fea-
tures and challenges inherent in palliative
care, we recognize that a similar system for
interactive assessment and management could
be used for most fields of medical care and
even beyond medical care.
Potential Barriers
In light of the potential usefulness of the
SIAM-PC, we also realize some of its limita-
tions. First, as with any large database or com-
plex system, the SIAM-PC will demand
potentially labor-intensive management, such
as setting up the necessary infrastructure and
protecting data privacy in accordance to regu-
lations. However, these are unlikely to differ
significantly from other complex systems, and
the potential benefits of improving quality of
care and research will be great. Second, as de-
scribed in the MIDD component section, the
nature of the data collected by the SIAM-PC
will be unique, as there will be varying patterns
of intentionally skipped questions. This will re-
quire that researchers be trained in analyzing
such data and drawing appropriate inferences
and conclusions concerning questions related
to end-of-life care. Finally, those wishing to es-
tablish the SIAM-PC in their medical institu-
tions must achieve buy-in from the relevant
leaders and stakeholders, and should modify
elements of the SIAM-PC to fit into the exist-
ing clinical culture and environment.
The data in the MIDD provide information
for clinical and epidemiological researchers.
Administrators of SIAM-PC should be able to
offer guidance, based on the researchers’ de-
scription of their research project, about data
needed for it and any relevant and special fea-
tures of SIAM-PC. Because individual items
within each domain (or booklet) may be miss-
ing due to the intentional skipping patterns of
the questioning, this may limit the types of
research questions that can be investigated us-
ing the SIAM-PC; however, instead of analyzing
individual items separately, overall domains
scores can be analyzed as part of the total-
patient assessment. For instance, while mental
health as a general domain for an end-of-life
population can be investigated, a specific
item in the mental health ‘‘booklet,’’ such as
one on depression, may not be possible if the
item has been intentionally skipped for several
individuals in the data set. In situations where
researchers wish to obtain and analyze individ-
ual items, especially those that were intention-
ally skipped, administrators responsible for the
MIDD component of the SIAM-PC should
work with or share design information with
the external investigators to allow for appropri-
ately devised advanced statistical methods to
sufficiently handle the potentially missing
data.
Conclusions
We have sketched out the system architec-
ture of a SIAM-PC, which is a response to the
challenges found in palliative care. The ad-
vances that the SIAM-PC makes in these areas
are also broadly applicable to other popula-
tions and conditions, but we propose this sys-
tem for a population with significant needs
and challenges. The SIAM-PC’s CAT compo-
nent lessens the burden on patients and those
who care for them by streamlining compre-
hensive assessment. The MIDD component
possesses unique data for a population data-
base that will be useful to researchers conduct-
ing longitudinal and other studies, which have
to this point been difficult to conduct in the
field of palliative and end-of-life care. Finally,
implementation of a CDSS, perhaps in later
phases of the SIAM-PC, has the potential to im-
prove quality of care by health care profes-
sionals, caregivers, and patients themselves.
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